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MAXWELL M. LONG
Osteopathic. Physlclaa

Sutto 18 and 19. White Bnlldtmg
Phone M

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
TlUc Men

A. 8. IXJWMAN

CHIROPRACTOR
Rooms II and IS

First National Bank Balldiag
Klamath Fall. Or.

f!KO H. HAYDKN.

Optician
Office, Room SI 9.

Odd Fellows Building

Office and Residence. h"115NW cor. 7th and Main

CLAYTON K. WHBKLKK
Physician and Sargcon

Osteopath
Spondylotheraptst

(Spinal Treatment)
Office heuse: 9 to 11:30 a. m; a

to S p. m.: evenings, 7 to 8

. THK KLAMATH FALLS
STEAM LACXDRT

Guarantees first class work as
wall as first class service.

It you hare occasion to stake
complaint and do not get Im-

mediate attention, phone

D. B. CAMPBELL

Good Living

Nothing to quite as necessary as

the baying of what on eats.

Everyone is Interested in good
things for the family table. The

kind of Groceries one bays

make the greater part of the
meal. The meals one eats are
the greater part of Good Living.

ir yon believe in Good Living

yon'II patronise

VAN RIPER BROS.
Phone 8L

You Have
Been
Looking
For a Fountain Pea that will
always give satisfaction one
that doesn't leakone that has
a pea Just adapted to yonr hand

WHY NOT TRY

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain Pen

FRANK M.UPP
Watchmaker and Jeweler

8. P. Watch Inspector

wsT enmmsdtSgl tBJWPeTv

stokMriha for the Herald, 60 cants

The Evening Herald'
V. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Comrany ot
Ktamath Falls, at 116 Fourth 8treet

Entered at the poatofflrs at Klam-

ath Falls, Oregon, for transmission
through the malls as second-clas-s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any ad-

dress In the United 8 tat as:
One year 18.00
One month .80

KI.AMATH FALLS. . ORMGON

THTRSmV, APRIL 9, IflM

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALLS

Weather Conditions for April
Date. Max. Mln. Weather

1 49 2S Cloudy
2 60 SS Pt-Cl'-

3.. 61 40 Cloudy
4 G4 44 Cloudy
6 57 29 Pt. Cl'dy
7 58 38 PL Cl'dy
S 59 SS Pt-Cl'-

Hotel Arrivals
Hotel Hall

John Hills and wife, city; Gus A.
Lovegreen, Portland; Edsou Watson,
Agency; F. M. Denton, Fort Klamath;
Mrs. W. O. Huson. Meta; C. I. Mary-ill- t.

W. J. Mitchell, San Francisco;
K. V. Williamson. Sacramento; Chas.
O Cariqulst, Dum-mul- Eugene 11.
Weei-s- . Yatnax; u J. McDou&td. Los
Angeles.

White Pelican
E. A. Palmer, F. J. Btb, L. D. Krel- -

ger, San Francisco; D. M. Stevenson,
city; J. W. Pomerene, J. S. McMcany,
Portland; A. P. Chapln and wife. Chi
cago.

California's 1913 mineral yield Is
estimated at 195,000,000, an Increase
of 84,000,000 over 1913.

Summons
In the Justice Court, Linkrllle Dis

trict, Klamath county. Oregon.
J. R. Hershberger, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. J. White. Defendant
To A. J. White, the above named de

fendant:
lu the name of the State of Or- -

jegon; You are hereby required to ap
pear ana answer the complaint Sled
against you in the above entitled ac-

tion on or before the 7th day of May,
1914, that being the last day of the
publication of this summons, and if
you fall so to appear and answer, tor
want thereof the plaintiff will take
judgment against you for the sum of
$20.00 and costs and disbursements
In this action, and that any property
attached In this action be applied to
.the payment of such judgment and
that execution herein.

This summons is served by public
iiuu iu me scmi-weeic- iy Herald, a
semi-week- ly newspaper published In
Kalmath Falls, Oregon, for six suc
cessive weeks, the first publication
being on the 26th day of March, 1914,
pursuant to the order of the Hon. E.
W. Gowen, Justice of the peace of
said court.

Dated March 25, 1914.
E. W. OOWEN,

Justice of the Peace.
C. C. Brower. Attorney for Plaintiff.

sw

Wood! Wood!
I1RAV BLOCK WOOD
Blocks from local mills

Body Wood ....
16-In- ch Limb Wood

Body Wood
ft. Limb Wood .

Leave Order at
Square Deal Store -
OsrMsthaa Mam

P. C. CARLSON
Phone 188

WOOD I
ALL DRY WOOD I4 ft. slab wood 98.50 cord nmj

la-i- n. slab wood fti-- cpnl
12-l- n. Slab Wood 9M eerd mi4. ft limb wood ffJWeeHI mmmi

16-J-n limb wood , SJS.SS cord
Block wood, load tt.ee mmmi

Block wood, doable load , . ,94Mi

KLAMATH FUEL CO., mwr
B

OMeetMBMalB. O. Pertsss, asgr mm

Phoae M7.

Velasco, Huerta

Leader at Torreon
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General Velasco. leader ot the

Federal army at Torreon, where one
ot the fiercest bailee ot tho Mexican
rebellion has raged. Is nuking a last
stand for President Huerta. There
have been many reports ot tho fall
ot the city, and with then have come
denials. There was a report at ono
time that Velasco. defeated, had com-

mitted suicide. That was soon de-

nied.

A larger proportion ot Russians
wear beards than any other nation In !

tho world.

Capital Invested In film industries
tho world over approximate 8750,--

000.000.

Aanooncentral
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the republican nomination as
sheriff ot Klamath county, subject to
the will ot the voters at the party
primary- - C. M. RAMSOY.

IOLITICAL ANNOUNCKMK.VTS

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the republican nomination
for sheriff, subject to the will of the
voters at the primary election on
May 15th. j

O. L. CARTER,

In Ono Minute Your Stuffy .N'oae and
Head Clears, Sneezing and N'oae
Running Cease, Dull Headache
Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream ualm."
Oet a small bottle anyway, just to

try It Apply a little In the N'ostrlls
in U lntan'tly vour clogged nose and
to:;cd.up air passages of the head

will open;you will breatho freely;
dullnexH and headache disappear. Ily
u rnluK, ihr (alarrli, cold-ln-hea- d or
catarrhal sore throat will dlsapper.

Knd sueli iilsery now! Oet the
small boltie of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet, fra

How toKeepHouse on$4Week
i

This Is What

That the Trend Is Toward Better Homes Instead of Dancing,

etc., Is Forcibly Shown

MAMl.Vrr.IN. K. IP .

Ulntt. U heliiK uK(M her.
. v...t.. i. i,...ii..rlni.

l,r,l, gn.,H.lH k .. n lot .Nmi m.UI ..nature
hold ,lu.W. the JSkUU " ra.U h.uu
loin oy a niciniKT ui iiic iiiimji

(Written for tho Uulted Pn!
Kvery department of household

economics seems to Imvo Its uitt)U(

course, usuauy a tuucu taiaru oi piu- -

ttcallyone. At K. A. C l l ''"'
dinner work." It was lumiKUiatuU in
the atirlnir of 1904 beeaildu Ot the de-

sire to tho laboratory self sup- -
...,..- - it ,1.., ,!...., I.l.vii mm.hu"iu- - ..-...- --

hers of the faculty were served to
day four are being wrved. Then
tho work resembled cIsm work, the
menu being tho same throughout and
tho dishes prepared In tho morning
laboratory class. Today the work I

given for the purposo of giving prac- -

In marketing; oui observance
atlon and serving meals, and It l

m buuii.uu i ... u.u- -.

work of tne course,
One the most interesting rooms

to vUltors Is the dining room with lu
adjulnlug small kitchens tho home
of the dinnur work. These aro spe

cially arranged for the work, the largo
dlnlug room In tho center with four
kitchens on each side opening from
it. Kach kitchen Is fitted with a sink,
work table, gas range and cupboards
containing tho necessary dishes and
utensil for the preparation ot the
meal and tho serving ot four guests.

Until last spring members of the
teaching force had always been tho
guests In the dining room, but by tho
rcauvst ot the senior students the)
boys ot
given Kach of the

ell-- j week, to

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN ONCE,

HEAD COLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

guests.
Tho of meal served In the

dining room varies from day to day,

grant balm dissolves the heat of
nostrils; penetrates heals the

Inflamed, swollen membrana
lines the nose, bead and
clears air stops dis-
charges and a of
soothlnb relief comes Immediately,

Don't tnfht .Iru..
for breath, mm- - stuffed;

closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, Its running
nose, foul mucous Into
throat, and raw dryness Is
but truly needless.

faith just ones
"Ely's Cream Balm" and your
or catarrh surely

(Paid Adr.rUsam eat)
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L, at,y, K'ach table lu the
(uininj room ha It own menu,
It own type of decoration.
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this wwk-- one with tho CtHiklne. To the
and one students. The amount and c.f uch supplie
KUeol on Tuesday draw at thrf lh week, they weighed
dltiliiK room door which determines out, weli;hl blnc recorded, at the be.
their places and their table compau elnnliie wek, and welched
Ions. These tour together pa, lack at the: of tho
to next on Wednesday, and Th students am Vi?ry inueh Inter
to next Thuradsy, and on'eted In thl part of their
through week. them work, and for It month

In service and In and before enroll, In their drr-nh- o

It a little for the making eU they waltfe
girl me IeO-oro- r dre and and In their

tho graduating class were thoiint COak, general helper and waitress.
this privilege. The department girl doe each part work

publishes pamphlet table for one passing from ono the
quelle and table service, which Is ln,t,cr In definite rotation. The-.coo-

demand by serving and by the. of the week txnr the greatest rcapon.

type
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cold
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week,
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The work ot girl Is divided

Into four parts, that of assist- -

.slblllty. Knrh of the oilier girl
has her certain duties, however, winch
are quite definite,

.Notice of Mcttlcuimt
Equity No. 414)

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Klamath County,
Oregon.

In Matter nt the Assignment of
W. II. Wynant.

To tho Creditors ot W. II. Wynant
and to all parlies concerned In

, for Publication
and each of you (Not l,aud)

undersigned, theDupartmcut ot tho Interior.
tho of creditors' Und at

of the above W. II. Wynant, has filed
his final accounting In the nbovo en- -

uueu matter witn the clerk of
above court and that bv
raer ?'. .'-- ", the hsar- -

ing oojocuons to nnai
set 10 m. on

the 24th day ot April, 1914, at which
time you may make objections, If any

Herald's Classified Advs.

FOR SALE
ttMAAAAsAsVMskMBniaisssvvksaMiBsskv
FUKNITUIIE KOK BALl-Dresse- r,

smokor, bedding, etc.
O. L. Carter, Klamath Ware

76t
sAlf

measuring gas absolutely
iroof; practically new; cost will
sell for 175. 100 or call at

Oarage. i.a
h'Otl HALE tioneral Electric Mer-

cury Arc rectifier; two extra tubes;
very cost now I3C0:: will

soil for 1175. 108 call at
Oarage. 4.t

KLAMATH COUNTY
OFFICE

We furnish nil kinds help at
short if you want work
register at

MIIH. A, PIKTKItHTKIMCK
ll Sisth St. jn4

i. W. Trcuce, Manager

Herald, 60c
To boost Klamath send

to your Batters
friends.
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inaterlaU within
meal small

wiled
iviy

those

ac-

count

Th cwk doe hvr pur,haln n(l....,,. ...... .....,iren uruwiw. wi"

for at the each wrk.
two eU of Item recorded In

.dividual account book.
T,1Pr alto third group tit sun'."a M. t;ael and Caui uj, u.

vv$ tn ",ef supplier" The!'"'"!! lhern toeiher mm U4
jttro the lnpl neded hand dlhiireient that

In 8ueUwhit
with the rKt u-- d

card during are

of each
then eitd

the table
the on so home

the ThU give nomlc flaw
variety menu, they

maken easier their
to up their ma- - apron, color

on

the
cook,

three

tho

tho above entitled matter. Xolire
You are hereby Coal

notified that, the United
assignee for benefit Htsles Office tkavi.w

the
named lha

saiu
for o'clock

chairs, tables,
Valley

house,

FOR Bowser
tank, flro--

1278,
Phono

Central

used little;
Phono or

Central

of
nollco.

illoe

The aoatk
county

The Herald

U

imm.

for

of

and deUn rlM they make their
Imenu and place card. During the
ierlod of time that they arn enrolled
In the enurto much Interest Is taken

- in what tho market afford and In the
current prlrn of food materials,

It I the general verdlrt among the
'students that the dinner work I one
of the must helpful thing of the ent
tire course, and It lve promli of tx.

jlntc a peramnent of tho work.

jyou have, to the discharge of said
assign. At said time the under- -
signed will make application In said

, court 'for a full and final dUchftrge
from aid trust.

Dated March 21st, 1911,
W. L. MOOItK, A.lsnrj.

3--

,-- f
Oregon, March Cth. 1914.

Notice Is heruhy given that Jamas
i u, Orlmes, whoso postolllce addr.u u
Kiamnii, vs.it.. n.-- u n , .. ..

1"" ""' ' "" " "" u,u U

: 1st ,i.y of March. 1913, Die In this
oltlco Hworn Htatemcnt and Applies'
tlou, No, 00489, to purchase the HW
14 NW. WH 8WU, See. 11, and
NBW HKU, Hec. 10, township 3 8
range 10 E Wlllamelle Meridian.
and lliu timber thereon, under the
provisions of the net of Juno 3, U78,
mid acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and mono Law," at such
value as might bo flxod by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-
plication, tho land and limber tusroon
have been auuralsed i ini.i t

JI400, the timber estimated at 310,000
ooaru iei at i per M 400 juniper
i'uiui hi i, cents each, and the land
t 170; that said applicant will offer

nnai proor m support of his applica-
tion and sworn statement on ih sun
day of May, 1914, bofore C.
coumy clerk of Klamath county, Ore-
gon, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Any person Is nt liberty to protest
this purchaso boforo entry, or Inin.i.
n contest at, any (Imo bofore tho pat- - or
U.,0"M' ,,y Mlu" " wrrobornted
nffldnvlt In this onico, alleging fncts
which would defeat the entry.

"nB8H, lloglstsr.
1 h

EXPERIENCE COUNT

TMUKMI.W, APIUI u (U

fMMirO Mill,, rt- - O.i

hulldcordtng

l,r,pafWOri,Hi

SAI.EPortablo

EMPLOYMENT

1 II)' vlrtiut of Mecutlo,, um . ,
iC thi circuit rutin t iu H,i. !
,Orvmin, tor Klmtmih l'"t. mii. un, t M.W, .;;;
certain deereo of l'tl..ur BVh
lr of lo lu n trin. iit a ..,','

,tlrcU court, wherein Ired m-- .l,

ami (u Melhase, n t) . tain, . ,

tlecrrw nuahut Cltu ,, ' "

jOaMel, ilrleudauti., lor tit. ,Uh, 7.

Iu Ihtnietutd the timidi.
nndBd.lMO (l,Dnaft(l ,,.,;""

ii'tisia .,.,.,hiiii iiiuiiii t... ..ij,.,, ,uuininl
uurty-s- u nud 7S iou o- - ". WklrkJudgment and ilr.n.n ljftwieil lit the JililKl.iem he., 1
,l. af,l. ...... .. ... . "i qq

old Ure tllmrts U.o tp qf , (
Irn and eluvrii or lii k ti,.)r In
KUiiult. Falls (formerly Vi UsV
vlllo), nrcnnllng In Mw Jur rorJ.i

I .m, f,.: "?" ,;,."'' Mq,'
- '"- - ' "-- .- iirctrranry nam .Ui... n u, hi..

j Z
'( that In t.ul.

imnri in .oM ju,iKmi,i ,iHfM
Oldur f Mle Oil ee-Ul-

IheSdday nf May, a i u,, m',u
Iruni liiir of lhp county Uodm la
KUlualli Falls, Orrcun at !, ,0lr
of lu o't'hxk In Hie fortuortn t( nH

r. iwii m imniic sucimn iu th Wk.

Uu irn and eUvni of M,kI..'. ... . ... lo"
n weni Klamath Fall. (........

erlr of Klla M. f.i,l .n.i 1 i...!i
ln.ti allfr a deer h. i.. .. -- 1 . .

' Milha and 0u Mell a.t,i

ttup.
Dated at KUliiath F4IK Ofrfot,

tbl 30IU day of March 1?
l t MNV,

Hherlff of Klamath Couny Of
lly (leo. A. ltd) dot), Depuly

SI 7 II SMI fc

.Ni.ilm lathing PrupuMU iu I'urctwM
t'liy of KUutMli rll. Iikiuit.
hkmi Itand.

Healed Pfojmsals will be txHt4
b thu undersigned until lib&4s;,
April 13, lift I, ai the hour i( 1

o'rlk p. mi. ot said dy t it. rlu
hall In the city of Ktauulh I'alli. Ott--

suii (at which time and t'Utc ftp- -

jxals to purchase will b ofoed J
cotuldered), for the purchase of III,.
3 f 3.70 City or KlaliiAlh fall. (

ion Impfuiomctil bondt, ia;LU ia
cjr from data ot 1m up, Uarlcf

mio of fnierrst not to ccd ill fit
wut per annum. Interim pamIUisiI
annually, principal and InUn.t tay.
ablo at tho otflce of the Hcajtirer of
ald city or nt the Itscal-aevar- r ol lit
late of Oregun, lu Ne Vers, flhv

rfpal and Interest payable la oM

roln ot tho United Hialos uf Arusrlca.
Hald bond will b Imiip.) in ilmotnl-lutlon- s

nut mSMedlng Jioo txth,
ami tiuiiibrrd from ou In ., la
cluslra.

Said bonds aro Usued utnlef ufJI-tmiir-o

No, 3 19 of the Oltr of KUrosti
Falls, Oregon.

Ha Id bonds aro Issued for Ibe fur- -

nw uf providing funds to pay a por

tion of the cost of liuprotlnc HUta

tlteet from the westerly line of Kit-loc- k

avenuo to Ibe easterly riiy limit
Including Intersections,

Ha Id bonds will be sold lo the Ml t-

ies I bidder for cash, and for not Ism

than par value and accrued Inurvtb
Kach proposal lu purchac said

bunds must he accompanied by a
chuck for five per cent of tho nmouat
ot tho proposal, aud certified by some

responsible bank, payable to Hie of
dor uf tho undersigned, Proposals
must bo sealed and endorsed, "Pro-
posal to i'urchase Iinprovcinsnt
Honda."

The common council of said city re--

servos the right to reject mid And sll
bids mid proposals to ptirchuta such

bonds.
flald bonds will contain n pruvUloa

to the effect tbst the city rcscrtc ("
right to take up and rnurcl such

bonds, npon payment at any tlm '
Iho face value thereof with arcrusd
Interest to dale of payment, t '"'
aeml'sniiual coupon porlod, at or t'
onu year from tho dale of such bona

bonds.
A, h. i.EAvrrr,

'Mllco Judge of His City of Klamath

Falls, Oregon.
Dated at Klamath Fall, Oreion,

March 11, 1014, 1

Is every line of buslnm egperlence Itla vrlmt makes emclcncy.
with great pride that we can truthfully state that the dlffrrtnt

rtMrtn.eiu of r bualM,r. wasaggd by men of sssgftosrr.
,I,7 rwl """""' "PMiwd bntelters, eEriece4 cullers,

"Perlenced salesmen asd esperieaced dellveryassn all comblae
give you the beneUt of thmreWcleney. Think this over when or

lerlng your supulM for the (able.

KLAMATH MEAT COMPANY


